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children's bcok on the-sub-
jectpubIishe,d.

A NEWbook fo.r'~ldren. J,~~vThe b~(.I~,.ealledTh~p
that is currently .iiithe ti 'f4Advent:u:reSof Luna ail9.
pipeline will higiilight an Dips, willhelp childrenIeam
uncommon probl~ in Ire- ; about the life cycle of ticks,
lan"buf onew~~:has . '. ,lLhoYITthey fee,.dand wl1e~
caused its autho~;oilgoing ~% Ahey live. Ithas yet to be Illus-
health"'issues.~' . - trated and:Jenny expects it to

Lyme's Disease is a bacteri- "be published early nen-year.
al infection transmitted by ,.' ~'LymeS"))isease is·a born-
ti~~~g tbebug and 4':~,ple:thmg,rina yet miUlY~,
JeMy O'Dea, who;lives in " .#,1oelieveitdoesn't exiSt.6ere in
Ballinasloe, is doing her best ' Ireland. Admittedly tliere are
to make people aware of its ,,-different strains of it in'differ-
existence. ..:i:..~ ,:~~t countr}~, ~en I~as ...
Jenny herself W~({lj,ag. . ~st tebied~1' It, the ~Wt

nosed with Lyme'S:Diseasein I,"was negati~.e but a second
200~ after years o{being test carried out in a German
wrongly treated fo~ME. . "):lab which looked for tlle us
An9,..f>ecausehei diagnosis$[ ~'strain was:,os~tive. '....~li!ic •

cwne"'fiye years ~r she was ,.'~~ ''We livec(near a forest iri
hitten oy a tick wh~n she . the US ,and:'\ve had two dogs
lived in Nashville,J'ennesse, and I used, fo:ronstantly'
she is still sufferinl~Jl- '" ....check th~'for ticks.lmust
toms and probablY;.¢ill do ',H•• 'flhave been~tten myseltbut>llf
for sometime.' -m most ,cases: there ar~'no or
JennYf·an Englishwoman, mild symptoms."

says she was amazed at how" The longCir the tick bites a
little information !.here was person, the:high~t the Chance
on the disease when she was of getilliginHected aii<l,J)fteh
first diagnosed and because this bacte"O.acan be donnartt
(If that she sct up the Tick for up to fiv;eyears or more.
TIllk In:land charity and is Jenny's fiistsyptoms w:ere
l;urrt'lltly fundraising 10get II flu·like with fatigue bu~lfteh

Jenny O'Dea accepts an award from President Michael DHiggins and his wife Sabmaat the Volunteer
Ireland AwardsJast year.

was very bad formemth
nerve p~ and fatigti¢.and
then SyIDptoms go aWay for a
while b'tt they do return. In
rare c~ls the dl$ea$ can ;tionror the Volunteer.IreLmd

.., lead fA'tfi.etrlngitiS'1mcfparcl}Y-' q~war4s last year arid thi$~ ,
sis in SQffie patients. l;! June saw the first ever Lyme's
"GaJwayand COJ!Uemara Disease conference in Ire-

have 15:~n:cited in studies as land which attracted special-
One of tfle worst bit places ists from all over the world.

years,
.J~npybattles;l\.e~,symp- ",:,
tom$'aJmost dcUj.y:"October"·'

"IUs uncommon but it
doesexist and because it .jj

dQel~d beca~lfJ got infei~
ednWanttcr sp$ld the ..
woril,.Hopefully, we will be,
able to make thl! book avaif-" '
a~.9scho
t6r.g~peop
they~canprote
she.Said ..
-Hikers, hillwalkers and

campers, or b~.L~any anyq
out in the operrareas such
bogs, heath or for-ests, sho
cover up as much as possible
and if they get a tick bite,
should pull it oft.ass()on'as~[8'
they can. This means regular.:'
ly checking the body for ticks
but Jenny says it would be •
best:'if people took precau·
tions10 avoid getting bitten
at an, such as tucking jeans
or pants into socks, wearing
long'sleeves etc, and possibly
~int1Q,sect rel?in~t
"We'website fCjf lllore infor"-

mation is http://\vww.tick-
talkireland.orglfaq.html and
tllf;ie;~video.p~ntation
eipJ1inmgthe LID1.aproject
at

http://www.youtube.comJ
watch ?feuturc= playcr_ cmbc
ddccl&v.xl ....qQhAI7AIE

haemorrhage, dUll
ncrvl~S lind IIIl1ny
ti()II~.
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